DGT-12/1/2018-TC (Part)
Government of India
Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship,
Directorate General of Training (DGT), Pusa New Delhi

Dated: 24th October, 2019

To

The Director,
Shramshakti Bhawan, 3rd Floor,
Patto Plaza, Panaji, Goa-403003

Subject: In-Principal approval for starting training under Dual System of Training in 1st shift reg.

Sir,

This is with reference to ITI Mail dated 10/10/2019 on the as above mentioned subject.

2. In this context, it is informed that in-principal approval is given for admitting trainees in 1st shift under the Dual System of Training for the concerned ITI and enables them to enrol the trainee’s details in NCVT MIS Portal.

The details of ITI, MIS code, Trade name, industry partners are furnished below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>ITI Name &amp; MIS Code</th>
<th>No. of Units</th>
<th>Trade Name with Shift</th>
<th>Total No. of Trainees</th>
<th>Industry Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vasco Government ITI Bogda- Vasco, Mormugao, Goa-403802</td>
<td>1(1+0) Session 2019</td>
<td>Welder (1st Shift)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>M/S Zuari Engineering Services at Sancoale Industrial Estate, Zuarinagar- Vasco –da-Gama, Goa-403726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The above trade shall be treated as deemed affiliated for conducting under Dual System training only. It is requested to ensure that the trainees are not admitted in non-dual mode.

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

(Sunil kr. Gupta)
Director of Training
Email: Sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Copy to:-

1. Principal, of Vasco Government ITI Bogda- Vasco, Mormugao, Goa-403802.

CH. Ravi
Joint Director Training
Email:ravi.chilukoti@gov.in